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HARVARD BEATS WOMAN HURT AS MAYNARD MORSE
DEANS COLLIDE TO SPEAK HERE
WILDCATS 40-0
AT CAMBRIDGE
Charles H. Pettee, Dean o f the F ac
ulty, and C. Floyd Jackson, Dean of
the College o f Liberal Arts, were prin
cipals in an automobile accident on the
Dover road Monday afternoon in
which Mrs. Zela Matthews, a house
guest of Dean Pettee, sustained a
broken leg. Mrs. Matthews was tak
en to the vVentworth Hospital in D o
ver, where she is reported resting
com fortably. Both cars were owned
and operated by the deans.

M r. M aynard Morse o f the Public
Service Commission w ill lecture be
fore the class in Citizenship tom or
row, at eleven, in Murkland A u di
torium. It is expected that M r. M orse
w ill be exceptionally interesting be
cause o f the very recent decision o f
the Supreme Court in the dispute
over the powers o f the Public Service
Commission. This case involved the
Associated Gas and E lectric Com
panies which serve Durham and a
large part o f this vicinity. Mr. Morse
w ill speak on H ow F a r Should Gov
ernm ent R egulate B u sin ess?

FRESHMEN!
N ext Sunday, October 16, the
Outing Club w ill sponsor its first
outing fo r the freshmen.
The
trip w ill be to Mendem’s Pond,
seven miles north, ju st off the
Concord Post Road. The num
ber o f freshm en w ill be limited
to fifty.
Free transportation w ill be
supplied, as well as supper for
the evening. A ll freshm en de
siring to make this trip should
meet at the gymnasium at three
o'clock, Sunday afternoon.
Cars w ill return from the pond
about seven-thirty.

Price Ten Cents

NEW HAMPSHIRE CARTER SPEAKS ON CAMPAIGN FOR
TO CONDUCT POLL HOOVER IN C0NV0 DURHAM MAYOR
STARTS MONDAY

W ith the cooperation o f the Stu
dent Council, T h e N e w H a m psh ire
will conauct a student presidential
poll to determine the student reac
tions to the national presidential
campaigns.
Ballot boxes w ill be
placed in a convenient spot near
Thompson Hall on W ednesday, Oc
tober 19.
Ballots will be supplied with the
names o f the candidates o f the three
m ajor parties. Each student will be
checked off and no ballots w ill be
signed. A fter a count by the Student
Council the results w ill be published
in T he N ew H am psh ir e and college
newspapers throughout the country.

Eliot A . Carter of Nashua, form er state Senator and memDer ot tne
legislature, addressed tne general
Hardy, Wells, Crickard,
convocation \v eunesday on the suDject, Sweeney, Schnare, and Too“ W hy I shall vote fo r H erbert
Nevin Star for Crimson
lin Running on Reform
H oover.” This will be follow ed next
—Haphey, McKiniry,
week by an address to be delivered
Planks
oy Thomas J. lVlcureal, o f Somersand Knox Wildcats’
worth, D em ocratic m inority leader
Best
in tne State House o f .Representa MAYOR CROKE BACKS
tives last year, on the subject, “ W hy
CANDIDATE IO o LIN
LOCKE MAKES LONG
I shall vote fo r Franklin D. Roose
velt.”
It
is
expected
that
a
prom
i
RUN TO TOUCHDOWN
nent Socialist w ill speak the week New Mayor Will Lead Wild
after.
New Hampshire Completes
cats at Memorial Field
These addresses are being delivered
Nine Forward Passes Out
Saturday
in
accordance
with
a
policy
estab
CASQUE AND CASKET
lished at the U niversity during the
of Twenty-two Tried
presidential campaign o f 19k:8 o f
POETRY CLUB
A t a recent meeting o f Casque and
by R. F . G.
presenting to the students, dispas
H arvard’s smooth, devastating at
Casket it was decided to sponsor a
The seventh annual m ayoralty cam
sionately, the fa cts and principles
tack and stubborn defense early
In
order
to
encourage
interest
in
series
o
f
round-robin
dinners.
Once
Miss Charlotte A . Thompson, known
paign win open rnonday noon at 1Z:45
blasted whatever hopes the W ildcats as “ Aunt L ottie” to many students, each week each fratern ity w ill invite
the reading and w riting o f poetry, the involved in the campaign.
irom me a . X. <j. Daicony and will
m ay have had of handing the Crimson was tendered a dinner by Theta Chi fou r guests from other houses to be
Poetry Club is sponsoring a series o f
close Tuesday at midmgnt. Joailoting
a surprise defeat last Saturday. The fraternity Monday evening', October 9. its guests at dinner. These guests
meetings o f people interested in
win taKe p^ace vveuncsday morning.
Harvard backs went through gaping This dinner is an annual custom o f the w ill include all o f the upper classmen
Commander Donald B. MacMillan, poetry. The meetings w ill be held on
Tne mayoralty campaign is sponholes in the New Hampshire lme or house in appreciation o f her interest in the fratern ity.
fam iliar to Durham audiences fo r Tuesday evenings at eight o’clock in
soreu by uiue Jvey, senior honorary
galloped around the ends for a total in the University men who fou gh t at
Casque and Casket feels that these years, was well received by a large Professor H ills’ studio. Adm ission is
society, xor tne purpose of arousing
o f twenty first downs and a total yard the fron t during the W orld W ar. W ith dinners w ill provide an excellent audience last evening in the college by invitation only, to avoid over
csbuuent interest in tne Home-coming
age o f five hundred and sixty-four. these fo r ty men she corresponded re g  opportunity fo r the men o f the d if gymnasium.
large meetings, but any people inter
weeK-end.
The W ildcats were vastly improved ularly.
ferent fraternities to become better
The illustrated lecture, T w enty- ested in attending are urged to give
m e appeal to the electorate o f
The Phi K appa Phi scholarship
over their B. U. perform ance, but they
Born in Durham, Miss Thompson, a acquainted than they are now. It is five Years o f A rctic E xploration, was their names to Professor Hills as soon
were no match fo r the fast, heavy sister o f the late Dean Elizabeth P. feit that at the present time too much a detailed resume o f his experiences as possible. Each guest w ill be in trophy, awarded annually to that high jJUrnam w m start to Oe oozed iortn
H arvard team, as the score o f 40 to 0 DeMeritt, taught fo r many years in emphasis is placed upon the individual from the stage o f dog-sled explora vited to attend a series o f three con school whose students compile the best oy tne conspired candidates xor M ayor
jjrom ptiy at 1^:40 mom my, a s tne
would indicate.
Newmarket and Concord. She was fratern ity with a consequent loss of tion to that o f the use o f modern secutive meetings. The evenings w ill record upon entering the University
W ells kicked off to open the game employed at the Durham Public L i college spirit. Through the medium aviation. Commander M acM illan has be spent in the reading o f poetry, o f New Hampshire w ill be presented paper &oes to press tnere are three
this year to Robinson Seminary. This announced candidates and three darK
and Clark brought the ball up to the brary when called to work in the Ham  o f these round-robin dinners the or
spent, during the last twenty-five discussions on the theories o f poetry
thirty-five yard line. A fter
New ilton Smith Library where she has ganization hopes that some o f the pre years, at least a portion o f each year and versification in general, and in a award is sponsored by a national or norses wno have tossed everytm ng
Hampshire failed to gain, Haphey worked until June^ 1929.
ganization and the plaque becomes xrorn tan siik nats to xreshman siinnvailing prejudices w ill be curtailed.
in the A rctic, with the exception of sympathetic criticism o f verse sub
punted to H arvard’s thirty. Crickard
the permanent possession o f the school mers into the political ring.
Since her retirement from active
mitted
by
those
attending
the
meet
1918-1919 when he returned from a
The
announced
candidates
are
to which it is given. The numerals
on two shots off tackle gained eighteen work at the library, Miss Thompson
fou r-year expedition and enlisted in ings. The regular meetings o f the
Joseph 'loolm , ueorge bweeney, and
o
f
the
class
w
inning
the
plaque
are
yards. Crickard and W ells made a has borne the title o f Assistant L i
the United States Naval A ir Service. Poetry Club w ill be held on W ednes engraved upon it.
Heroert Schnare. xhe three dark
first down on New Hampshire’s thirty brarian Emeritus in recognition of
In the course o f his work in the day evenings at eight-thirty, as usual.
yard line. Crickard then went through the respect which the library authori
The first plaque awarded w as won norses were picked up out of the
A
rctic
regions
he
has
co-operated
the line fo r fou r yards, and Nevin ties and the student body hold fo r her.
by Claremont High School and the gutter and as yet no one has come
with missionaries, teachers, medical
made three m ore at left tackle. W ells
next two by Plymouth H igh School xorth to identify them.
and
dental
workers
to
promote
the
Joe Toonn has a long record o f pub
faded back and tossed a long forw ard
and Somersworth H igh School re
w
elfare
o
f
the
isolated
inhabitants
o
f
pass to Dean who went over the goal
spectively. Last year it was won by lic service both with the State H igh
the
F
ar
North.
Phi
Sigma
w
ill
hold
an
outing
on
line. W eils place-kicked the extra
M ilford High School. A n y school with w ay department and with the uas
Mt. Belknap after the M aine-New
Colored motion picture films taken
point. W ells kicked off to Clark, who
five or more students at the U niver company. A charter member o f Pi
Hampshire
game.
The
pledging
on
his
last
trip
were
a
feature
o
f
his
returned the ball to the forty. Knox
sity o f New Hampshire is considered Lrorman Tri, it was he who first
cerem
ony
w
ill
be
held
on
top
o
f
the
lecture.
From
his
plane
Viking
he
went around right end for twelve
eligible fo r the competition. The started the now fam ous sidewalk
Cap
and
Gown
held
a
tea
Thursday
mountain
on
Sunday,
in
accordance
successfully
mapped
fifteen
hundred
yards and a first down. Clark made
circle o f that ancient organization.
with an old custom, fo r the follow in g miles o f unchartered country and afternoon in Congreve Hall. All trophy has never been won by a large
six yards on a pretty run through the
A lrea dy experienced as a political
school.
freshman
women
were
invited
and
at
people:
Dr.
Parmenter,
Dr.
Slanetz,
fifty thousand square miles o f north
center o f the line. Two m ore plays
boss, he has at last decided to come
tended
in
company
with
their
Big
Sis
A
Buick^convertible
coupe
driven
by
Dr.
Chapman,
M
ary
W
ilbur,
M
arion
ern terrain. Four years ago M ac
failed to gain, and Haphey kicked 60
out from behind the greasy screen to
ters.
This
was
the
first
social
event
Robert
H.
Callahan
o
f
this
University
Hough, Waiter Batchelder, Gunther Millan was awarded the Elisha Kane
yards, the ball going offside on H ar
head a reform movement. He states
vard's one yard line. W ells punted was in a collision with a M assachu Blomback, L. Charest, Stanley Colby, gold medal fo r “ daring exploration of the year to which all women were
nrm iy that he is out to reform the
out to his own forty-five yard stripe setts car on the N ew buryport Turn Almon Cross, Thomas Day, Dana and scientific research.” A ll o f Com invited and proved an excellent op
co-eus— that is some o f the co-eds; he
Later in the period Harvard got the pike near the, Danvers State Asylum Goodwin, F. Hamel, Frank K ropp, mander M acM illan’s w ork has been portunity fo r upperclassmen to meet
admitted upon closer examination
ball on her own twenty-five yard line. last Saturday. Callahan was driving Robert Paine, Arnold Rhodes, Dexter o f humanitarian and philanthropic the freshmen.
that some o f the co-eds were form ed
Cap and Gown, a senior society fo r
Nevin made thirty yards on a spinner to the New H am pshire-Harvard game W ilcom b, Eugene Gormley, Hadley nature.
fa irly well now and would need little
women, is made up o f selected m em 
through line. Crickard added six with Fred Langlois, a passenger, when McBride. John Brown, Leland Burk
Thirf y -fo " r students, representing renovation
Last year, it w ill be
bers of the senior class. Members of
hart, H enry Davis, Edw ard Mechesky,
more on a cut back over right tackle the accident happened.
Cap and Gown, who stood in line with schools from as fa r south as Georgia remembered, he held forth as a mem
O’Neill, the driver o f the M assachu Owen Smith, M aurice Dinnerman.
Crickard then went off left tackle; he
Miss Ruth W oodruff and Mrs. Fred and as far west as Iowa, transferred ber o f the Allouette Trio which is now
was almost tackled on the twenty but setts car, com ing from the direction Three carloads w ill go up early Sat
Buschmeyer, were D orothy Kessler, to the U niversity o f New Hampshire defunct but w ill live forever in the
wrenched himself free; reversing his of Boston, was attem pting to turn in urday afternoon in order to get the
this fall.
memory o f the proud proprietor o f the
president,
Gertrude
Chamberlain,
camp
ready.
The
rest
o
f
the
party
front
o
f
Callahan
into
a
side
street
field on the ten yard line, he continued
Keene Normal School, with seven M errimac jern t. It was his ability to
Alice
Towle,
and
Dorothy
Calnan.
Mrs.
will
go
up
directly
a
fter
the
game.
when
the
accident
occurred.
Calla
on to score. W ells again placeAnnie J. M organ and Mrs. M arcia N. students, has the greatest number of stand upright throughout the entire
han, Langlois, and O’Neill suffered The initiation o f the pledges w ill be
kicked the extra point.
students transferring, and Colby Jun cam paign that fortified the slipping
from
minor
lacerations
and
bruises.
held
throughout
the
follow
in
g
week.
Early in the second period New
The University Book Store is fe a  Sanders poured. The B ig Sister Com ior College, New London, N. H., runs
stamina o f “ H onest A be” in those fa st
mittees
capably
assisted
the
Cap
and
The
injured
were
taken
to
the
Dan
Hampshire made two first downs, one
turing, this week, a set of six Spode
a close second with five student trans darkening days o f defeat. Accused
on a pass and another was awarded vers State Asylum by Burt Warren,
dinner plates carrying campus scenes. Gown society.
fers.
by many o f capitalistic leanings be
The pictures are o f the Hamilton
fo r interference with a pass receiver. ’33.
The University now has representa cause o f the corner upon the peanut
Smith Library, Thompson, M orrill, De
There the W ildcat attack stalled, and
tives from the Ft. Valley, Ga., Norma] market executed at that time, he
M eritt, and Murkland halls, and the
Haphey punted to Grady standing on
School; the College o f W illiam and pointed out that his bill at Gorm an’s
dorm itory group, Commons, Fair
his own thirty-three yard line; Grady
M ary, W illiam sburg, Va.; the H igh stands as a proud record o f the fact
child, and Hetzel halls. The border
twisted his w ay up the field fo r twenland Park, M ichigan, Jr. College; the that he is still a member o f the pro
design harmonizes with the Georgian
ty-six yards. On the second play
U niversity o f Iowa, Iowa City, la .; letariat. His platform w ill include
Grady swept around left end to New
The Menorah Club, a local chapter style o f architecture affected on cam 
Rider College, Trenton, N. J.; and
everything. “ A bslutlyvrthin,” he said
Ham pshire’s twenty yard line. W hit
o f the Intercollegiate Menorah A sso pus. Three circular inserts have been
the University o f Cornell, Ithaca, in parting.
A n afternoon tea at the home o f N. Y.
ney and Gleason made seven yards,
’
ciation, fo r the study and advance added to the border, one o f the li
“ I think it is only fitting and
then Grady broke loose again, going
ment o f Jewish culture and ideals, brary, one o f Thompson Hall tower Dr. Naomi Ekdahl was the feature of
proper,” said George (H art, ScharfAssistant Coach A1 M iller was the held their third meeting o f the year rising through foliage, and one o f the the first meeting this fall o f the Great
through right tackle to the one yard
ner, and M arx) Sweeney, “ that I an
seal.
The plates
are Bay Branch o f the Am erican A ssocia
line. Grady swept around left end for principal speaker at a rally fo r the Tuesday, October 11, in the Com University
nounce m y political standing in the
glazed in the U niversity colors and tion o f University Women, last Thurs
the third Crimson touchdown on the Harvard game held by the Boston Club mons Organization Room.
coming m ayoralty cam paign. I know
next play. W hitney went off left o f the Alumni Association in the Sher
A1 Miller, backfield coach o f the the name o f the building depicted is day. Mrs. Lounsbury and Mrs. Pathat the electorate o f Durham are
quet, state officers o f the organization,
given on the reverse o f each plate.
tackle fo r the extra point, but the play idan Room o f the Hotel Bradford last football team, was the speaker.
deeply concerned about my candi
These plates are made b y the 150 were guests o f honor. Dean Norman
was called back, and Harvard penal Friday. Other speakers during the
The officers elected are, president,
dacy. The critical conditions all over
ized fifteen yards. A pass, W hitney evening were Dr. Derric C. Parmen- Nathaniel Eiseman; vice-president, year old Spode pottery works in S taf Alexander spoke on The Presidential
Election.
to Bartol, failed. New Hampshire ter and H arry O. Page, Alum ni Sec Frank
A new French Club has been or the country are in sore need o f re
K ropp ;
secretary,
Betty fordshire, England.
The A . A . U. W . officers and com  ganized on the campus under the construction, and Durham is no ex
took the next kick-off, but failed to retary. Robert E. Winer, varsity Stoloff; treasurer, Shirley Kamenske;
mittee heads fo r 1932-33 are: presi supervision o f P rofessors Floyd and ception.
make a first down on three plays. cheer leader, led the cheers and songs. reporter, A m y Esersky.
“ Our past m ayor was weighed in
dent, Dr. Naomi M. G. Ekdahl; vice Grigaut o f the French department.
Haphey’s punt went out of bounds on The songs were accompanied by R ob
Dr. G. R. Johnson was the speak
the Crimson twenty-nine yard line. On ert A yers, ’32.
president, Miss Ethel Cowles; secre A rt, composition, drama, and poetry the balance and found w anting; he
er at the second meeting, welcom ing
tary, Miss D orothy C. Small; treas will be read and discussed. The pur left us at the H arvard game,—
the next play Locke went through left
W illiam P. Nelson, ’31, President o f the renewed activity o f the club.
urer, Mrs. Stanley R. Shimer; program pose o f the club is to acquaint the gloriously.
tackle cut over to the right, reversed the Boston Club, was m aster o f cere
Dancing w as enjoyed a fter the
his field, and galloped seventy-one monies.
chairman, Mrs. Marvin M. Smith; students more closely with the lan
“ A ll the candidates are like the
meetings.
yards fo r a touchdown. Whitney
members at large, Mrs. Harold Ham, guage, and promote a better interest lawyer who defended the old colored
A t the meeting o f the W om en’s Mrs. M arvin M. Smith; fellowship in it. The first meeting w ill be held man accused o f commandeering poul
place-kicked the extra point.
Club o f Durham, Mrs. W alter C. O. committee, Mrs. Edythe T. Richard this evening at 7:30 in Murkland try from a hen house situated in
Bartol received the opening kick-off
K eefe was elected president. It was son, Mrs. Doris Lowry.
on the second half and New Ham p
Anticostia, hard by the D istrict o f
Auditorium .
decided that Reciprocity Day be held
Columbia.
shire was penalized fifteen yards for
at the Community House on Friday
unnecessary roughness. W ells made
“ The charge was stealing chickens.
the 14th. It is expected that there
fifteen yards on a spinner through the
The lawyer arose and brayed a testi
will be 200 guests and a program
line. Pescosolido
added
seventeen
monial ballyhoo that would curl a
has been planned. It is in charge of
more around righ t end. Nevin then
frozen pump handle. He told how the
by Didge
Mrs. John C. Tonkin, and will be
went tw enty-tw o yards to the one-foot
prisoners and his ancestors had once
“ A Colonial Invasion.” Tea w ill be
line. On the next play Nevin shot
been happy and free in the Junrles
W ith both the old line political day tour o f W estern M aryland in served and a fashion show w ill be
through center fo r the touchdown.
o f A frica .
Students, faculty, and alumni are
Learmouth blocked W ells’ attem pt fo r parties panhandling fo r votes, the So “ The Red Special,” an equipped auto staged showing the styles from 1750
“ The ju ry heard how the Yankee
the extra point. The final Harvard cialist P arty is making an unprece truck, and returned to Baltimore with to 1932 on living models. R egistra again cooperating to make a success been members o f the Boys’ and Girls’ slavers had brought them to Am erica
touchdown culminated a sixty yard dented bid fo r a favorable showing five Socialist; locals organized, yards tion for that day will be in charge of ful Homecoming week-end. The pro Clubs. The speaker w ill be E arl P. against their will, how they worked
Crimson drive. Pescosolido, W ells, in the Presidential elections, and no of publicity in the daily papers, and Mrs. Virginia Lee Tewksbury and gram this year w ill consist o f a rally, Robinson, State County A gent Lead until Lincoln freed them. Then he
the annual meeting o f the Board o f er. Refreshm ents w ill be served.
and Nevin took turns carrying the ball where are they concentrating so hard thirteen meetings held. Other clubs Mrs. Alice Gribbin.
(Continued on Page 3)
D irectors o f the Alum ni Association,
from their own forty to New H am p
are
not
confining
themselves
to
as on college students and recent
the
old
grad’s
convocation,
the
fo
o
t
shire’s eleven yard line. Then Nevin
campus activity. Otterbein College
ball game, an inform al at the gym , va
went through left tackle to the five graduates.
students have organized a party local,
The
Socialists
have
divided
the
rious fratern ity dances, and the elec
yard line, where he was m et by
U niversity o f Minnesota students
tion o f the tow n mayor.
Jaques, Clark, and Bachellor. Nevin country into seventeen college dis have made a M innesota-to-New Y ork
tricts,
each
in
charge
o
f
an
organizer,
wrenched himself free and continued
automobile propaganda tour, students
The week-end will open with a fo o t
and
thus
fa
r
have
organized
120
over the line. W ells passed to Pesco
o f the University o f K entucky have
ball rally on the Friday evening. A t
Thom
as-for-President
clubs
in
120
col
solido fo r the fortieth point.
organized a local. D istrict 8, Illinois
this rally the new m ayor will be pre
The New Hampshire defense tigh t leges and universities. The Socialist and W isconsin, has held a convention
A t class meetings held during the sented to the students and alumni and
ened in the fourth quarter and held Party feel that today, after spending with delegates from fourteen col week the senior class nominated fo r w ill lead the rally in songs and cheers.
great deal o f time and money in leges.
the Crimson scoreless. The W ildcats
president Lawrence McGowan and
A fter registration o f the alumni, the
made three first downs on passes, preparation fo r a career, the college
The Socialist National Committee Robert H adley; the sophomores, Cur next event is the old grad’s convoca
Jaques to Knox, and Jaques to Sweet- man is facin g an economic structure has plans which will keep the clubs tis Funston, Frederick W alker, and tion which w ill be addressed by the
ster. The game ended with the ball which has little to offer him. W ith busy up to election eve,— and after. R oger Chagnon; the freshmen, Milton President and prominent alumni. This
on New Ham pshire’s thirty-five yard millions o f trained men out o f work, October 5 was national rally and but Johnson,
W illiam
Kidder,
Edwin w ill be held in the gym at eleven
the only real chance he has lies in ton day, when meetings w ere held on Gritz, and Sam W illis. The seniors o ’clock Saturday morning1:
line in H arvard’s possession.
Follow ing the New Hampshire- material change in governm ental pol every campus organized. Yesterday nominated for vice-president, Stewart
A t 2:30 Saturday afternoon the pop
Harvard game, Saturday, members o f icies, a new vision in the W hite was devoted to symposiums in which Chaloner and H erbert Schnare; fo r
the alumni and students from this House. This
sentiment is echoed Socialist student speakers took on any secretary, Edna W h yte; fo r treasurer, ulation o f Durham w ill adjourn to M e
University gathered together at the exactly by the Democratic National and all comers with the “ tem erity” Luke W ells. The sophomores nomi morial Field to witness the football
Hotel Bradford fo r a dance. This a f  Committee. The Republicans, to our (the word is that used by the Social nated fo r vice-president, Kenneth M c game with Vermont.
fair was in charge of W illiam P. N el knowledge, have been largely silent ist National Committee) to speak fo r K iniry, W alter Calderwood, Edwin
A fte r wearing out their lungs in the
son, President o f the Boston Club of on this aspect o f the campaign.
either o f the two old parties. On Gale and A rthur T oll; fo r secretary, stadium, the vast throng w ill take
the Alum ni Association. The dance
The college and university clubs October 19 straw votes w ill be taken Martha Burns, Ruth W itham, and time out until Saturday evening fo r
was held in the main ballroom o f the have been active w orkers fo r the So to test student political sympathies. Helen Chase; fo r treasurer, Charles various form s o f recuperation and rec
Hotel Bradford from eight to twelve. cialist Party, holding conventions, dis
October 26 is the day set fo r convert Grocott and W alter Pike. The fresh  reation. Then they w ill meet at the
H arvard
N ew H a m p s h i r e
inform al at the men’s gymnasium Sat
vice-president,
Nazro, le
re, Angwin tributing literature, running street ing the Thom as-for-President clubs men nominated fo r
urday evening.
corner meetings, sponsoring rallies, into permanent year-round Socialist Harold
(Cassedy, W olcott, Werner, Lowe)
Mountain, W illiam
W eir,
(Sweetster)
ringing doorbells, getting publicity, clubs. On this day plans w ill be Thomas Matthews, Paul Burns, J o
Hardy, It
rt, Bachellor
and doing the thousand and one petty made fo r heavy distribution o f liter seph M iller and James H use; fo r sec
(Barrows, Cullen)
NOTICE
jobs that must be done in a vigorous ature and fo r watching at polling retary, Constance Caldwell, Marion
(Dorson, Ballou)
Esterly, lg
rg, McDermott campaign. Perhaps the biggest stir
places
to
see
that
votes
cast
are
hon
Rowe,
Madeline
Davol,
Rachel
Cox,
(Crane, Healy, Scott, Dow)
thus fa r has been made by the Johns estly counted and not stolen.
The University 4-H Club w ill meet
(Haynes, Murry)
M artha Osgood, and Catherine Spell
Hallowell, c
c, Dunnan Hopkins Thom as-for-President club
The U niversity o f N ew Hampshire m an; fo r treasurer, Allan Mitchner, at the Community Hall on October
(Casey, Casale, Lockwood)
in Baltimore. Three men and three is in the first district, whose head Guy Pederzanni, Roland Hamlin, and 17 at 7:30 P. M. Special invitation
(McKiniry, Sousane)
women students recently put on a six- quarters are in Boston.
is extended to freshm en who have
John Coyne.
(Continued on Page 2)

THETA CHI FETES
MISS THOMPSON

LARGE AUDIENCE
HEAR MACMILLAN

PHI KAPPA PHI
TROPHY AWARDED

PHI SIGMA WILL
HOLD OUTING

CAP AND GOWN
SPONSORS TEA

SENIORS FIGURE
IN ACCIDENT

OVER THIRTY
TRANSFER HERE

PLATES SHOWN
BY BOOK STORE

RALLY HELD AT
HOTEL BRADFORD

EISEMAN HEADS
MENORAH SOCIETY

A. A. U. W. HEARS
DEAN OF MEN

FRENCH STUDENTS
MEET TONIGHT

MRS. W. C. KEEFE
ELECTED HEAD

Socialist Party Concentrates On
Students and Recent Alumni

Catamounts Invade N. H.
Home-coming Week-end

CLASS OFFICE
NOMINEES NAMED

Drop Around After the Football
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D U R H A M , N. H., O CTO BER 13, 1932.
E C E N T developments in student thought and action have led us to be
lieve that a turn fo r the better is imminent in the U niversity student
life. F or som e tim e it has been slum bering in a sort o f coma which
seemed permanent. This year’s development in student interests and
independent thinking strikes us as m ore individualistic than in recent
years, Campus leaders are showing m ore o f the spark o f independence which
should m ark university life- ■that spark that w ill keep each student from becom ing ju st another labelled product out o f the fa ctory o f form al education
and lend m ore tow ard developing and retaining that individualism so neces
sary to com pete w ith the w orld o f affairs.
D A Y or tw o ago the final touches w ere added to the fine set o f ten
nis courts in the rear o f Fairchild and H etzel Halls. Students are
already keeping the porous slate surfaces busy with tennis matches
in spite o f approaching winter. N ow that we have these longsought im provem ents it is only ju st that we treat them with the
best possible care.
Superintendent o f Property Lovering has told us that each court was
constructed at a cost averaging nearly one thousand dollars, that the sur
faces are sufficiently porous to make playing possible five minutes after a
rain, and that the surface m ay becom e severely dam aged by neglecting to
w ear regulation tennis shoes or rubber soled shoes. He intimated that if
the student body would not cooperate to the extent o f w earing proper foot
gear, it m ight be necessary to prohibit the use of the courts except by per
mit and the paym ent o f a fee.
Therefore, it is very im portant that the student body be considerate
enough to play only while w earing the proper shoes.

H

N e w H a m p s h ir e is conducting a student poll on the com ing presidential elections to determine the student political trend at the University. The voting w ill be done W ednesday near Thompson Hall
and under the supervision o f the Student Council.
W e hope that the students w ill take the poll seriously enough to
vote and also to cast a thoughtful vote. It is more and more im portant that
university students interest themselves in the governm ent o f their country.
W e’ve heard innumerable remarks to the effect that the youth o f the coun
tr y are the expected saviors o f this and that and everything. A nd if w e
m ust get deeply involved at some time, as we very likely shall, then we m ight
as w ell be prepared as much as possible. From time im memorial the older
generation has been blamed fo r everything the youth are supposed to straight
en out. When we becom e the older generation, let’s have a different com e
back. L et’s tell them that they are expected to carry on from where we left
off, and not rearrange the whole system.
^8i^|
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HE com ing to New Ham pshire o f Dr. Gibson R. Johnson marks an advance in the conception o f the function o f Christian W ork on campus.
Dr. Johnson has been called to the task not as a Y . M. C. A . sec
retary but, as director o f Christian W ork, to study the local campus
and in cooperation w ith facu lty and students build a program which
w ill m eet the religious needs. He w ill w ork with Y . M. C. A . groups but
also w ith Y . W . C. A ., church, and facu lty groups. Miss Aspinw all w ill con
tinue as his associate in the w ork. Both are interested in Protestant, Cath
olic, and Jewish students alike and both w ill make every effort to forw ard
understanding and cooperation between groups as well as assist with in
dividual group program s.
Dr. Johnson, as a m em ber o f the U niversity faculty, w ill give consider
able time to teaching in the departm ent o f H istory, which m ay necessitate
some rearrangem ent o f certain Christian W ork activities.
The reorganization o f Christian W ork is in line with what is g oin g on in
universities throughout the country. A t Maine, religious w ork centers in the
Maine Christian A ssociation com posed o f both men and women and headed by
Cecil Fielder. Cornell has its United Religious W ork program under the
direction o f R. H. Edwards. Pennsylvania has a like plan. A t Iow a, a
School o f Religion is an integral part o f the U niversity.
The building o f an adequate program cannot be done in a day, but New
Ham pshire seems to have taken a step in the righ t direction.
HE Student Council o f this year is show ing more life and interest in
student affairs than it has fo r some seasons. One o f the first steps
taken to make closer contact with the student body was to make the
E ditor-in-C hief o f T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e a mem ber o f the body in
order that its activities m ay be follow ed closely in T h e N e w H a m p 
s h ir e and to enable student problem s as viewed by the staff to come before
the Council in a m ore direct manner. The actions o f the Council m ay be
follow ed by the students in the future by referrin g to a special colum n which
w ill be reserved fo r their use in the paper.
The Council is responsible fo r the purchase o f the wildcat, fo r sending the
band to Harvard, fo r governing class elections, the student presidential poll,
and the m ayoralty cam paign, and is now m aking plans fo r sending the band’
to Dartmouth.

TWENTY-FIVE TO
Requirem ents fo r graduate and un
dergraduate degrees at the last ses
sion
of
the
U niversity
Summer
School w ere completed by 25 students.
Ten earned credit fo r Ed. M. degrees,
three fo r M. A . degrees, and twelve
fo r undergraduate degrees.
These
degrees w ill be awarded next June.
There was an unexpected increase
in registration due to the Am erican
Institute o f Cooperation m eeting on
this campus fo r the first time this
year. The Institute was in session
from July 18 to A u gust 13.
The
registration showed an increase in
the science and music classes.
Dr. Augustus 0 . Thomas, Secre
tary o f the W orld Federation o f Edu
cation Associations, Dr. Charles S.
Meek, Superintendent o f
Schools,
Toledo, Ohio, and Dr. Bessie Goodykoontz, National Assistant Com mis
sioner o f Education, were guest in 
structors.

EDUCATION NEWS
The Portland branch o f the U ni
versity o f New Ham pshire Alum ni
Association met at the home of
Alum nus Oscar Hughes at Gorham,
Maine, recently. The speaker at the
m eeting w as P rofessor Justin O.
W ellm an o f the Education D epart
ment.
The Education Departm ent o f the
U niversity w ill attend the State
Teachers’ Association m eeting to be
held on October 21 and 22.

STRAND TO SHOW
“GRAND HOTEL”
F ive stars instead o f one shine in
Grand H otel, picturization o f the
Vicki Baum novel and play, which w ill
head the program at the Strand
Theater in Dover, next Sunday, M on
day, and Tuesday.
The play ran in New Y ork fo r more
than a year with sim ilar success
accorded its presentation in other
A m erican cities and the capitals o f
Europe.
In brin ging it to the screen M etroG oldw yn-M ayer placed five o f its
m ajor stars in the central character
izations and engaged Edmund (Mould
ing, director o f D evil’s Holiday, and
The T respasser, to handle the assign
ment. The cast is headed b y Greta
Garbo, with John B arrym ore, Joan
C raw ford, W allace Beery, and Lionel
Barrym ore playing outstanding roles.
Lewis Stone and Jean H ersholt are
featured in the large supporting cast.
The story, which takes place en
tirely within the confines o f a fa sh 
ionable Berlin hotel, entwines the
lives o f a varied group o f persons,
including an exotic Russian dancer
whose rom antic interlude w ith a
reckless baron saves her from suicide
but results in her lover’s m urder. In
volved in the dram a are a scheming
business man, a seductive stenogra
pher, a consum ptive clerk spending
his savings on one last fling in life,
shell-shocked doctor, and the hotel _
head porter. H ow these people are
all brou gh t together and how their
various intrigues and adventures
change the course o f their entire
lives form s the theme o f the plot.

Alumni Notes
B efore the Harvard gam e rally at
the H otel B radford last Friday night,
a business m eeting o f the Boston Club
was held. Officers elected fo r the com 
ing year w ere: W illiam P. Nelson, ’28,
president; M elbourne W . Cummings,
e x -’29,
vice-president;
Catherine
Grady, ’27, secretary; and Samuel Pat
rick, Jr., ’23, treasurer. A bout sixty
alumni w ere present at the rally and
heard A1 M iller, assistant football
coach, and Dr. D erric Parmenter,
U niversity physician and form er H ar
vard coach. One hundred and fifty
couples attended the footb a ll dance at
the same hotel the next evening1.
by H. B. M cLaughlin
P rofessor Justin O. W ellman, head
o f the Education department o f the
W ell, m y children, you know there U niversity, spoke to the mem bers of
is a new ruling that you mustn’t g o in the Portland branch at a m eeting held
the great b ig dark bleachers after last Friday night at the home o f Oscar
dark? It isn’t nice fo r a boy and Huse, ’ 12, in Gorham, Me. Official re
girl to be all alone a fter the shades ports o f the m eeting have not, as yet,
o f night have fallen. W hy ? Oh, just been received at the Alum ni Office but,
because our authorities have agreed from inform ation given by the speaker
upon that point. It’ s fo r your own upon his return, the entire evening
good, m y dears. A fte r all, you are was m ost successful. Mr. Huse re
only about tw enty years old, and at peated his surprise o f la st fa ll and
your tender ages there are many evils served, am ong other edibles, fresh
that superior authorities must guard strawberries.
against fo r you. Rem ember, your
N ow is the time to plan on your
lily white reputations must be un return to the campus on H om esoiled.
Com ing Day, October 22. Friendships
N ow, w hy doesn’t that supreme au need to be renewed occasionally;
thority call out the M ilitary Science Hom e-Com ing D ay serves that pur
students to do guard duty, as pre pose perfectly. W on’t you be h ere?
viously su ggested? The practical ex 
’12— Harwood B. Catlin is regis
perience fo r the students and the tered in the Graduate School o f Y ale
lessening o f expense fo r the Univer U niversity in the Education depart
sity, both would make this course a ment.
desirable one.
’17— W illis H. H oyt is serving his
Now, children, go to your room s eleventh year as head o f the depart
every night after dark and study real ment o f Anim al Husbandry and D airy
hard. Then go to bed. Never, under ing at the N orfolk County A gricu l
any conditions, go to the bleachers, tural School in W alpole, Mass. He is
because the boogey man w ill get you serving, also, as president o f the N or
if you don’t watch out.
folk County Selectmen Association. A t
the Eastern States E xposition in
D iary o f a m odern Pepyg— Satur Springfield, Mass., on September 16,
Mr. H oyt met, for the first tim e since
day, October 8th:
Up betimes this m orning to get an graduation, Harold “ Hank” Little. He
early start fo r the H arvard-N ew also m et Sherburne F og g , ’ 15, and
Hampshire gam e in puritanical B os Sam Stearns, ’ 18.
ton. W ent to tw o boresom e classes,
’ 18— W eston Jeffers is conducting a
packed m y bag, and so to Boston, g iv  successful
insurance
business
in
ing three pretty co-eds a ride. A rrived Northam pton and vicinity. His home
at the B radford H otel at one o’clock, address is 103 H igh street, Florence,
and obtained a room , fo r which, the Mass.
’18— Lester M errill o f Etna has a
managem ent made me pay in advance
(apparently not liking m y appear dairy farm and milk route in Hanover.
an ce). So to lunch at Peroni’s where Lester and Mrs. M errill also accom a pretty brunette sat opposite me,
( Continued on P age 4)
directing her eyes tow ard me every
few moments. I was quite flattered,
until I suddenly discovered that her
attention was being held, not by me,
but by a tall man with a moustache
who was sitting directly behind me.
Took a subway to the stadium.
During the trip, g ot lost twice, finally
arriving at m y destination safe and
sound, physically, if not mentally. The
gam e was fa s t with all o f the speed
on H arvard’s part. Tw o touchdowns
righ t off w ith both points after, good.
A mom ent o f lull, then m ore touch
downs. B ut on the whole, the New
Hampshire team played better than
I had expected, w ith the game ending
40-0, and so back to the hotel. Had
dinner at a five cent ham burger stand
which stood about fifty fe e t from the
Lido Palace. Back to m y room .
D rove to Lasell College fo r a date,
at which place, I had to convince the
Dean o f W om en that I was the cousin
o f the girl in question. I did. So
back to the Bradford fo r the dance,
only to get lost three tim es in all o f
the towns b y the name o f “ N ew ton” in
the state o f M assachusetts. Finally
arrived at the dance which, i f not
w ringing wet, was, at least, very damp
around the edges (n o one w as in the
center).
It was an interesting affair w ith no
one, I believe, being the slightest bit
bored. “ D ick” Auerbach was there
with our old friend, M ary Haley, and
so too was “ Joe” Toolin, escorting
anyone, or everyone, as nearly as I
could make out. Then there was “ B ob”
M cGuirk with a beautiful blonde
whose address, he claimed, he did not
know. “ P ete” Barker and “ B ill” R u gg
ambled in w ith tw o “ fa ir ones,” and
innumerable others, the names of
whom, I cannot rem em ber ju st yet.
The elevators were kept very busy,
carryin g people up to their room s one
minute, and back downstairs to the
dance the next. The dance closed at
tw elve m idnight (puritanical Boston,
you know ) and the revelers went off
to various parties here and there in
the hotel. A n d so to bed.
Random sights: Bob D ow w eakly
leaning against the rail in the elevator
in the B radford Hotel and com plaining
that he did not like elevators anyway.
— H arry Croke in the stadium, heartily
giving the team audible (v ery much
so) m oral support.— The tw o soph
om ores who strolled into the dance
with cigars stuck in their faces at a
45-degree angle.— Joseph Toolin, g ra 
ciously granting a m em ber o f the New
Hampshire staff an interview on the
dance floor, and in form in g him that
he w ill consent to run fo r M ayor o f
Durham on the people’s platform .—
The drunk who staggered up to the
author o f this column on the B radford
dance floor, and hiccoughed,
“ Shay, w here’s m y w o m a n ?” I ’m
sure that I didn’t know and I politely
told him so.
“ W ell,— hie— you had her last,” he
remonstrated. I inform ed him that I
hadn’t been aware o f the fact.
“ Y ou can have her; I’ll give her to
you,” he graciou sly offered, and
walked off in a som ewhat undignified
manner. (I failed to appreciate a g ift
that I had never seen, so I decided that
I had better g et a little air.)

by D idge

I | T h e E d ito r’s j Franklin Theatre
Friday, October 14
“RED
HEADED WOMAN”
j|
M a il
|
Jean H arlow, Chester M orris

To the E d itor o f T h e N e w H a m p 
s h ir e :

W e w onder if the administration
The colors o f the U niversity o f o f our most noble institution has ever
Kentucky are blue and white and heard o f constitutional righ ts o f citi
their m ascot is the w ildcat.
zens, one o f which is “ That it is the
right o f any group o f citizens to hold
Fraternities and other campus or public m eetings.” And in our opin
ganizations at the U niversity o f K en ion the freedom o f the bleachers
tucky broadcast program s regularly comes under the head o f a public
from W H A S , Louisville. The regu  m eeting as there is no admission
lar announcer is to be chosen from charged. In addition, a public m eet
ing is classified as “ a group o f two
the student body o f the university.
or more people gathered togeth er fo r
“ 1000 BO O KS, 5c.” A d in K en  the purpose o f discussing current a f
fa irs.”
tucky K ern el.
The State has a legal righ t to re
Commander M acM illan w ill teach a strict the places o f m eeting, but has
course on the A rctic region at Bow - the State o f New Ham pshire ever
passed a law forbidding the holding
doin this semester.
o f public m eetings in the bleachers
Northeastern U niversity w ill be at Durham at any tim e? I demand
represented by a varsity football an answer to this question, and if
team fo r the first time, this year. there is such a law, I want to see a
Interclass games are played by flood copy o f it.
The efficient patrollin g o f the
light.
bleachers by our local deputy-inspectA group o f about 100 citizens o f or is forcin g the students to turn
N orth Carolina have sent a plea to the night into day, so that now it is the
fashion to go strolling in the Col
governor o f that state asking him to
lege or Chi Omega W oods at any
oust undesirables at the state uni
hour o f the day, even though it may
versity. The group object to the
necessitate cutting a class or two.
appearance o f Bertrand Russell, B rit
On a recent trip in the w oods dur
ish philosopher, and Langdon Hughes,
ing the m orning, when classes were
N egro poet, and deplore the odor o f supposed to be in session, there were
Moscow which emanates from the no less than seven couples holding
class room s. (IP )*
w hat m ight have been term ed public
m eetings in the selfsam e woods.
The Presbyterian College a t Clin
If the policing o f the bleachers is
ton, N. C., lifted the ban fro m danc g oin g to lead to the utter abandon
in g last June. The Presbyterian ment o f educational features o f the
synod o f N orth Carolina recommends U niversity, then there are only two
that the restriction be re-enacted. A means left to cope with the situation,
resolution to make it a sin fo r church nam ely; give the students the privi
members to dance w as defeated. (I P ). lege o f the bleachers or else discon
tinue classes.
Personally I am an ardent advocate
The governm ent ta x on athletic
tickets does not ap ply to student o f the freedom o f the bleachers be
cause I sincerely think that the stu
tickets.
dents o f the U niversity have been
The U niversity o f Kentucky boasts deprived o f certain rights and privi
a freshm an basketball player six feet leges which are legally and ju stly due
eleven in height who has scored as them.
I remain, sincerely,
many as fifty-seven points in a single
The Green Pen.
game.

Saturday, October 15
“NIGHT OF JUNE 13”
Clive Brook, Frances Dee

Sunday, October 16
“ 70,000 WITNESSES”
Phillips Holm es, D orothy Jordon

Monday, October 17
“AS YOU DESIRE ME”
Greta Garbo

Tuesday, October 18
“SKY BRIDE”
Richard Arlen, Jack Oakie, Virginia
Bruce

Wednesday, October 19
“WEEK-ENDS ONLY”
Joan Bennett, Ben Lyon

Thursday, October 20
“STRANGE CASE
OF CLARA DEANE”
W ynne Gibson, Pat O’ Brian

Harvard Beats Wildcats
(Continued from P age 1)
Gundlach, rg
lg, Moriarty
(Rogers, RofE, Schumann)
(Morin, Corti, Manning)
Bancroft, rt
It, Learmouth
(Francis, Kidder)
(Ktisites)
Hageman, re
le, Andrews
(Bartol, Lowe, W olcott)
(W ilde)
Wells, qb
qb, Clark
(Whitney, Peter, Leonard)
(Foster)
Crickard, lhb
rhb, Jaques
(Grady, Lock, Pesky, Bennett,
Sherman)
(Moody)
Nevin, rhb
lhb, Knox
(Gleason, Barrett, Ferry)
(Dane)
Dean, fb
fb, Haphey
(Waters, Hurlbut, Barrett, Littlefield)
(White, W ilson)
Score: Harvard 40. Touchdowns—N ev
in 2, Crickard, Dean, Grady, Locke.
Points after touchdown: Wells 2, Whitney,
Pesky. Referee: J. E. Keegan, Pittsfield.
Umpire: G. H. Lowe, Lafayette. Lines
man: A. R. Locke, Lafayette. Field
judge: D. G. Kelly, Springfield.
Periods: Four 15 min.

THE
FORT DEARBORN
MASSACRE
"N ature in the Raw ” — as
portrayed by the artist, N . C.
W yeth . . . inspired by the
heartless treachery of a band
o f vicious M iami Indians,
who massacred the settlers
with inhuman ferocity . . •
August 15, 1812.

— and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes
They are not present in Luckies
. . . the mildest cigarette
you ever smoked
"E buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the
world — but that does not
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild” — so

W onder who the three men were
who occupied Room 735 in the Brad
ford , and the three strange women
who were in 1127 ? A ll on the up and
up, we assure you. And w hy didn’t a
certain gentleman escort his woman
companion to her home before six in
the m orn ing? H ow about it, B ill?
Y ou r colum nist is being threatened
with libel suits, m ore o f them than
a dozen courts could handle, but I
hasten to assure you that everything
in this colum n is w ell founded.
A fte r this last week-end, it would
seem like a better idea to have classes
(Continued on Page 4)

| C o lle g ia te
j C llip p in g s

Copr., 1932,
The American
Tobacco Co.

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words— "I t’s toasted” . That’s
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.

It’s toasted
T hat p ack a g e of mild L uckies

" I f a man write a better book, preach a better sermon, or make a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tho he
build his house in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his door. ' ’—RALPH WALDO EMERSON.

Does not this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike?
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NEW HAMPSHIRE
HUSKIES LOSE TO FRATERNITY HOOP CUBS TO MEET
TRACK, FIELD MEET HARRIERS WIN
MEETS MAINE
B. U. FRESHMEN
FIRST CONTEST FROSH HARRIERS SEASON OPENS IN
STARTS OCT. 20
Outcome Uncertain as Cubs Strong Down Easters Come
TW0LEAGUES
Varsity Cross-Countrymen Single Husky F i n i s h e s
to Durham Saturday
Competition Divided into
Need Practice on Offen
Two Classes to Replace
Old Handicaps

by R obert K. Dow
ex-Cub R eporter
H aving made the pilgrim age to
Cambridge and back in com parative
safety, we once again take up the
arduous task o f attem pting to write
an interesting column.
A s was expected H arvard handed the
W ildcats quite a shellacking.
The
score was a bit higher than most o f
us had thought it would be, but we
all make mistakes sometime.
The Crimson tide ebbed and flowed
Saturday afternoon, on Soldiers Field,
rolling up a total o f tw enty first
downs and six touchdowns.
A t the beginning o f the fra y New
Hampshire played with five man
backfield. A Mr. Hardy o f Harvard
obligingly lent his services to the

“ B ob” H aphey’s kicking and pass
ing was a feature o f the game. And
after he was injured, “ J igg er” Jaques
took over his duties— and did a good
job too.
M cKiniry, Learmonth, and Dunnan were the best o f the New Hamp
shire linemen. Hardy was o f course
head and shoulders above any line
man on the field.
Crickard, W ells, Nevin, Grady,
Pescosolido, and Locke carried the
brunt o f the Crimson attack— and
did they carry it!
“ D utch” Knox, converted end, made
the longest run from scrim m age of
any New Hampshire backs. He got
away fo r twelve yards around right
end in the second period.
“ Tubby” Clark, W ildcat quarter
back, is the smallest player to ap
pear on Soldiers Field in a decade.
Booth, Y ale’s “ M ighty A tom ” weighed
a couple o f pounds less than Clark,
but is a little taller.
(Continued on Page 4)

The second Annual Fall Track and
Field Meet will be held on M emorial
Field, October 20, 24 and 25 under the
direction o f Coach Paul C. Sweet with
prizes being awarded to the three best
men in each event. ' A ccording to the
usual practice, the com petitors w ill be
divided into tw o classes in order to
eliminate the faults o f the old Annual
Fall Handicap Track Meet.
Entrants in the meet w ill be divided,
according to experience and ability, in
to classes “ A ” and “ B ” and all com 
peting from scratch. Last year over
a hundred and fifty men competed fo r
medals; th is‘ year, ribbons, suitably in
scribed, w ill be awarded to the first
three finishers in each event. R egis
tration begins October 17 and con
tinues until the day the event in which
the com petitor wishes to enter is
scheduled.
Classification is as follow s: Class
“ A ” : A n y man who has placed in an
intercollegiate or dual varsity or
freshm an track and field meet or
cross-country race, or any open meet
sanctioned by the A. A. U. in these
sports, or has placed first or second
in any interscholastic track and field
or cross-country m eet; also any man
who has represented the University as
a member o f the varsity or freshman
relay team in intercollegiate com peti
tion. Class “ B” : A n y man in a four
year course who does not come within
the limits o f class “ A .” No man may
enter in m ore than three events and
may not compete in any event in which
he is not entered without the perm is
sion o f the referee o f the meet. A
man who qualifies in class “ A ” in three
events w ill be allowed to compete only
in class A ” ; a man who qualifies in
two class “ A ” events may com pete in
one class “ B ” event; and a man who
qualifies in one class “ A ” event may
compete in two class “ B ” events. A
class “ A ” man eligible to compete in a
class “ B ” event must enroll in the
events before the meet begins on the
day that event is held. Registration
is in the office o f Coach Sweet.

HEY, FELLOWS!
Call Us Up— Phone 196
— F or •
—
Sweet Cider ............................ 35c gal.
Quart Tonic B o t t l e s ........................ 15c
Cigarettes
Ice Cream
Cigars
Cookies
Sm oking Tobacco Mac Apples
Candy
Oranges
Bananas
Home Made Pies and Doughnuts

ROBERTS’
CORNER GROCERY
Tow n Hall Bldg.

Try Our 24-Hour Service
SUITS
DRESSES
TOP COATS

$i

Tel. Dover 403

iYE HOUSE inc.
lYER S-C LE A N SE R S

'O V E R . N.H.

Cigars

Candy

GRANT’S CAFE
Everything for the Student
SHOE REPAIRING
Shoes Shined
Prices are Lower

Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt

C. F. WHITEHOUSE
Quality

GEORGE GATCHELL
D U R H A M , N. H.

COLLEGE BARBER
SHOP

Printing

331 Central Ave.,
Dover
T el.: Office, 164-W ; House, 164-R

Public Stenographer

G O R M A N BLOCK

IRENE FEINBERG
Students’ rate on thesis work

Up one flight— We treat you right
M ALCOLM B R A N N E N , ’32, Prop.

Call Mrs. Schoonm aker
N ext to Grant’ s
52 Main Street,

THE CABIN

Complete House Furnishings

Requests that its patrons
make early reservations for
all special occasions.

For Home and Fraternity House
Prompt, responsible service by the
oldest furniture house in Dover.
Window shades made to order

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,
Tel. 70
Opposite R. R. Crossing

M A D B U R Y RO AD

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale

DAERIS TEA ROOM

Located at the Morrill Block and American House

Drop in fo r lunch, tea or regular meals. The same prices, the same quality
o f food and service.
DOVER,
N E W H A M PSH IR E

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
6 THIRD STREET

DOVER, N. H.

HAM’S
MARKET
MEATS AND
PROVISIONS
Fruits and Vegetables in
Their Season
Telephone 57-58

Durham, N. H.

®he Exeter Jinn
EXETER, N. H.
Phillips-Exeter Academy’s New
Inn Just Opened to the
Public
Parties, Teas and Banquets
a Specialty
M oderate Rates, Excellent Cuisine
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Triumph by Perfect Score
from Boston Rivals

Among First Six as N. H.
Attempts to Stage
Dead Heat of Six
Men

HUSKIES LOSE TO
N. E. TITLEHOLDERS
Captain deMoulpied Fails to
Compete as Bill Andberg
Leads
The U niversity o f New Hampshire
cross country team, New E ngland In
tercollegiate champions, paid their
first social call o f the year on the
N ortheastern Huskies at Franklin
Park, Boston, last Saturday a fter
noon and came away victors by the
p erfect score, 15-45. The W ildcats
finished the first six men in the race,
“ B ill” A ndberg breaking the tape fa r
ahead o f the other runners.
The New Hampshire team was
without the services o f Captain de
Moulpied fo r the meet because o f his
leg ailment. In spite o f this seeming
handicap, his team mates walked
aw ay w ith the meet with little
trouble.
Coach Paul C. Sweet said that he
was “ quite pleased w ith the showing
o f the team considering that it had
but three weeks o f practice.” He
stated further, “ The team did as well
as could be expected although the
time was not as good as that o f last
year over the same course.” N orth
eastern has probably as good a club
as any other college in Boston with
the exception o f H arvard and w ill be
an aggregation to be considered when
the Mew Englands roll around.”
W illiam Andberg, winner o f the
race, finished in 29 minutes, 23, 3-5
seconds which is not bad this early in
the season. George Lamb, the Huskies’
leading man, came in seventh. Last
year he finished second and under the
record in the N. E. I. C. A . A . fresh 
man race. He w ill be a man to be
watched a little later in the season,
especially in the New Englands.
N ext Saturday the W ildcats enter
tain the U niversity o f Maine in Dur
ham. The “ down easters”
came in
second last year at the New E ng
lands in both the freshm an and v ar
sity races. Little is known o f the
Bears this year but “ a very close
meet” is expected by Coach Sweet.
This is the first meet o f the season
fo r the Maine team.
The result o f the Northeastern race
is as follow s:
W illiam
A ndberg
(N H ), first; second, H enry Raduazo
(N H ) ; third,
W illiam
Benedict
(N H ) ; fourth, Elton Glover ( N H ) ;
fifth, Edw ard Blood ( N H ) ; sixth
Richard Low ( N H ) ; seventh, George
Lamb ( N U ) ; Captain Langley Moran g ( N U ) ; ninth, H ow ard Rines
( N H ) ; tenth, H ow ard Brooks ( NH)

New Ham pshire’s freshm an har
riers started their season w ith a win
over the yearlings o f Northeastern
U niversity in Franklin Park, Boston,
last Saturday by the score, 18 to 43.
Only one N ortheastern man finished
among/ the first six. There was con
siderable doubt as to actual positions
at the finish, the men w ere so closely
bunched. A ccordin g to the opinion of
the judges o f the finish, the order of
the finish o f the K ittens was as fo l
low s: W ebster, Tinker, Woodman,
M cLean, Thompson and Matthews.
These men ran as a group from the
beginning o f the meet until the end;
an attem pt to make a dead heat be
ing frustrated by a Northeastern run
ner who caught up in time to gain
third place. These men w ere f o l
lowed by Fletcher o f N ortheastern and
three m ore New Hampshire men, the
last o f whom g ot a cramp near the
beginning o f the race but finished.
Coach Sweet was well pleased with
the showing o f the Kittens who ran
under the leadership o f acting captain,
“ D ave” W ebster.
O ctober 15, the freshm en run the
only home race o f their schedule in a
triangular m eet with M anchester Cen
tral and Nashua H igh Schools. Last
year these two teams outran the D art
mouth freshmen. Little is known of
their strength this season.

Campaign for
Durham Mayor
(Continued from Page 1)
w ent on an Oratorical tour and
dragged in the Rocky Mountains by
the heels. He stopped to refuel on
the sunny strands o f the Red Sea and
lighted his pipe on the A u rora
Borealis.
“ It was beautiful. But, as he was
zoom ing w ith the cherubim and Sera
fim over the white gosam er clouds in
the P early Gates o f Heaven, the pre
siding judge rapped his gavel and
bellowed, ‘Return to Anocostia, the
scene o f the crim e !’
“ The colored man got six years. Mr
M ayor would get one year and this
candidate m ight get the bounce, in
spite o f the fa ct that he never re
turned to the scene o f the crime. It
is as cut and dried as the sacred hair
from the holy and revered beard o f
Moses or Mohammed. It’s in the bag
like a Lon g Island potato.”
Herbie (Old M aestro) Schnare, o f
College Inn fam e, claims to be the
sole surviving member o f the class
o f 1930. I f there are any others he
would like to see them and they w ill
hold a reunion. Schnare w ill bring
into the cam paign the Freudian
freshness o f expert sex-psychology
and promises to put on a mass exhi
bition o f what a man would do i f he
were all alone on a desert island with
a beautiful woman and couldn’t reach
the dean o f women. He expects to
conduct a musical cam paign with the
theme song I f You W ere L e ft B e
hind, W ha t Did I Do B efo re. It is
a problem song, he admits, and as the
paper goes to press he would not
reveal the answer. His cam paign
manager, who was hiding under the
bed and later came out with tears up
his sleeves, announced that he had
prepared or was preparing to pre
pare a motto, which was to run some
thing like this, “ Schnikel, schnappy,
Schnare w ill shoot the shivering shons
o f m ountaneers.”
Shortly before m idnight a call came
in from precinct headquarters that
one o f the dark horses had been iden
tified by a masked man who refused
to take charge o f the body a fter hear
ing o f his political aspirations. The
tag now attached reads Barron R og 
ers and upon questioning he revealed
that he had kept his name secret
because o f the fea r that his sorority
duties would make it impossible fo r
him to run. He stated that he did not
wish to raise any false hopes in the
electorate if it should prove impos
sible fo r him to serve as candidate.
W hen asked w hat influenced him to
run he bared his teeth (both o f them )
and snarled, “ The righ t to bare arms
is being infringed upon by the ne
fariou s vice squad now patroling the
bleachers,— ah, the bleachers.”
Police Commissioner Looee Bourgoin, conducting a private investiga
tion, discovered that one o f the two
rem aining dark horses was a mare.
This recalls the days o f 1929 when
another mare w as presented to the
electorate. The present contender o f
the subtle sex refused repeatedly to
reveal her name, platform , or even

Phi Delta Upsilon Upsets
Lambda Chi Alpha in
Spite of Funston
CLOSE COMPETITION
MARKS EARLY GAMES
Last Year’s Titleholders Re
main Undefeated

Intramural basketball opened O cto
ber fifth at the U niversity gym nasium
w ith tw o games. The tournament is
being run off in the same manner as
in the last few years, the teams being
grouped into tw o leagues.
On the first day, A lpha Tau Ome
ga defeated Theta Chi, 24 to 20 in a
fast and closely contested gam e to
open the tournament. The winners
w ere runners up fo r the title last year
and showed considerable strength in
downing such a sm oothly working
team in the opening contest o f the
season. Stafford stood out fo r the
losers while honors w ere well divided
am ong the members o f the winning
team, Clark, K ruger and Toll each
scoring six points. In the second
gam e o f the day, Kappa Sigm a de
feated Theta U psilon Omega, 15 to
ten. “ K en” W ood was the outstand
ing player on the floor, scoring eight
points; D ow also contributed much to
enable his team to win.
October sixth, the second day o f the
tournament,
Theta
Kappa
Phi
trounced the Phi Alpha team, 21 to
three in a rather uninteresting game.
W hite and Slozek ran aw ay with the
game as they scored ten and eight
what cigarettes she smokes. H ow  points respectively. The second gam e
ever, she did admit that she w as o f the day was the best o f the tourna
m erely carryin g on the tradition o f ment thus fa r ; Phi Delta Upsilon
the fam ily by entering the Durham nosed out the pow erful Lambda Chi
political bull ring. The telephone A lpha’s in a gam e that w as nip and
number is 214.
tuck until the final gun was fired, the
M ayor Croke, present occupant o f score being 21 to 20. Curtis Funston,
the swivel chair, announced that he star o f last year’s freshm an team,
would support Joe Toolin, class of played a brilliant gam e but failed to
’32, 5. This announcement came as turn back his m ore evenly balanced
a complete surprise to the political opponents. Funston scored all but
forecasters since Toolin was a mem one basket fo r his team while the scor
ber o f the opposing camp in the elec ing fo r the Phi Delta Upsilon club
tions o f last fall. It is rum ored that was alm ost equally divided between
his honor w ill stand, or at least walk, W heeler, Ellsworth and Bowler.
fo r Governor follow in g the election
Friday, Tau Kappa Epsilon won
o f his successor.
over the scrappy Alpha K appa Pi out
“ The Republicans may go to the fit, 25 to 19. Small and Perkins stood
polls on a dry platform ,” said the out fo r the winners while Dube and
M ayor, “ but they’ll need rubber boots Blackie shared scoring honors fo r the
to w alk back.”
losers. In the second gam e, Sigma
His Honor was reticent about the Alpha Epsilon subm erged the Alpha
cam paign upon the whole. In re fe r Gamma Rho team, 35 to two. M aence to the local crim e wave, he said, grath rode rough shod over weak op 
“ I have every confidence in the mu position, scoring 19 points.
M onday’s first gam e was a rather
nicipal police fo r c e ; they are doing
everything in their pow er to halt easy victory fo r Theta Chi when Phi
these mysterious threats. The new Mu Delta lost, 22 to ten, W alker and
radio-equipped cars w ill be on the Stafford having a field day. Kappa
street in a few days, so get your short Sigma, last year’s champions, w al
wav©- sets in order and be ready to loped Pi Kappa Alpha, 17 to five, H olt
and Prentice leading the attack and
move.”
Sex and savage sport struck a re D ow continuing his sterling brand of
spondent note in our ever youthful ball by scoring his second basket in
mayor. “ The duty on im ports w ill be the tournament.
Tuesday’s opening game between
abolished at the next m eeting o f the
council,” H is Honor asserted. “ The Theta U psilon Omega and Lambda
hunting season is on; several o f the Chi A lpha was postponed. The sec
hunters bogged down in the mud in ond gam e scheduled turned into a rout
fron t o f Scott Hall. The game as Theta Chi swamped the fighting
warden, Looee, arrested two. They Delta Epsilon Pi team, 58 to 15. W alk 
lacked hunting licenses. H unting li er and Stafford again could not be
censes can be obtained at the office stopped and rolled up high scores fo r
their team.
o f the m ayor.”

sive Plays
In preparation fo r their gam e with
the Boston U niversity freshm en to
m orrow on M em orial Field, the fresh 
man football squad has been w orking
out daily.
The freshm an coaches are hesitant
about predicting the outcome o f the
encounter as reports say that the B os
ton U niversity yearlings have one o f
the strongest elevens ever to invade
New Ham pshire. The W ildcat cubs
started the season with a v ery in
experienced team and are gradually
rounding into shape. The first game
with Phillips E xeter A cadem y showed
potential ability in the group in the
fa c t that they held the strong Exeter
team to the score, 14-6. The W ildcat
yearlings have yet to develop on
offensive plays.
The probable lineup fo r the Boston
U niversity game is, righ t end, T oolin;
le ft end, Tin el; righ t tackle, Johnson;
left tackle, W illis; le ft guard, O rgera;
right guard, B alon ; center, Schippe;
quarterback, Joslin, Ahern, or R og
ers;
and
Gouck,
Pedazani,
and
Mechiner, backs.
The balance o f the schedule is—
Team “ A ” —
October 22, Dartmouth, ’35 at D art
mouth.
October 28, St. Anselm ’s at D ur
ham.
N ovember 5, Andover at Andover.
Novem ber 12, Brow n Freshm en at
Durham.
Team “ B ” —
October 15, Tilton School at Tilton.
October 21, New H am pton School
at Durham.
Novem ber 5, Clark School at D ur
ham.
Novem ber 11, B rew ster at W olfeboro.

N ew Ham pshire opens its home
football season against the U niversity
o f Maine on M em orial Field Saturday
at tw o-thirty.
Maine, under Coach Fred Brice, is
reputed to have one o f the best teams
to represent them in years. There are
nine veterans le ft from last year,
headed by Calderwood, giant guard,
and Rom ansky, backfield ace.
Although defeated by a strong H oly
Cross team last Saturday by the score
o f 32 to 6, the score does not show
the true strength o f the Maine team,
fo r it does not indicate the rather sur
prising strength o f the Maine line, nor
does it show the fa c t that the Bears
outgained the Crusaders tw o hundred
and fifty-eigh t yards to tw o hundred
and fifty-tw o. In the H oly Cross
gam e the Maine backs showed a rath
er weak defense against the Crusad
ers’ aerial attack, but exhibited a
strong, diversified attack o f their own.
N ew Ham pshire w ill probably re
ly g rea tly on their aerial gam e, which
has featured their tw o previous con
tests, fo r Saturday’s gam e, w ith
Haphey, and possibly Jaques doing the
tossing. The W ildcats cam e out o f
last w eek’s H arvard gam e in good
physical condition, as there w ere no
serious injuries. So the only regular
that will remain out o f action is G raffam , quarterback. The team showed
great im provem ent in the H arvard tilt
over their appearance against B. U.
W ith the added experience gained in
the clash w ith the Crimson, the W ild
cats ought to show a higher caliber
o f play. Coach Cowell w ill probably
use the team that started the Harvard
gam e against Maine. This team was
made up o f tw o seniors, five juniors,
and fou r sophom ores, although M orin
and Haynes m ight replace the tw o
sophom ores, M cD erm ott and M oriarty
as guards.
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Christian Work

T

Dr. Gibson R. Johnson, D irector of
Christian W ork, led the Y . W . C. A.
group last M onday evening in a dis
cussion o f poise. N ext week Mr.
Thorsten V. K alijarvi w ill speak on
Russia.
Miss Edna Dickey went to Bates
College at Lewiston, Maine, last Sat
urday to attend a week-end meeting of
the Maqua Council o f which she is a
member.

V
R oger Lam bert, ’36

Young men who excercise their libidos, dress in
the fashion that best suits
»
themselves.
>;

B R AD

P. 0 . BLOCK,

M clN T IR E

DURHAM

S o ciety N eu ;s
N ancy Carlisle
Alpha Chi Omega
A tea given in honor o f M rs. Lois
Cristensen by the Alpha Tau Chapter
o f A lpha Chi Omega was held W ed
nesday afternoon, October twelve,
from fou r until six o’clock. Mrs.
Heywood poured, assisted by the
Misses A lice M cNeill, Florence K ing,
and Frances Laton.
The Misses Ruth Libbey, V irgin ia
W astcoat, and Frances Laton, mem'
bers o f Alpha Chi Omega sorority,
won ribbons fo r their skilled riding at
a recent horse show in Deerfield.
Alpha Xi Delta
Dean and Mrs. C. F. Jackson were
dinner guests at the Alpha X i Delta
house last Thursday evening, October
six. Mrs. Jackson is a patroness of
the chapter.
Chi Omega
M ary C. Love Collins, national
president o f Chi Omega, paid an in
form al visit to Mu Alpha Chapter o f
Chi Omega last W ednesday afternoon
and evening.

Dresses

Sophomore Court was held on
Thursday evening, October six, in
room thirteen at “ T ” Hall.

PHYS ED NOTES
The department o f physical educa
tion fo r women is giving instruction
in archery, tennis, tap dancing, swim 
ming, individuals, and hockey this
fall. By putting particular emphasis
on hockey the class com petition in
this sport should be keener than
usual. New hockey sticks and balls
have been added to the equipment.
Tw o large classes in beginners tap
dancing are showing rapid im prove
ment in class w ork. A rch ery is still
an active sport and because o f its
popularity, Mr. Colin Campbell o f the
W hittier
Craftsm en,
Am esbury,
Mass., gave an exhibition o f both
ta rget and flight shooting at fou r
o’clock, Thursday, on the g irls’ ath
letic field.

notes

A meeting o f K appa Delta Pi, the
H onorary mducational Society, was
held M onday night, October 1U, at the
-Bickford House. Initiation w as held
fo r
Barbara
Row ell
and
M ary
Daroska. Flans w ere made to meet
with the teachers returning fo r
Home-coming. The meeting, which
is supposed to be held the hrst M on
day o f every month, had been post
poned from October 3, because Mr.
Bisbee and M r. W ellman were at
tending a conference out o f town.

On to Victory

One hears or has heard strange
More classic lines: “ Let it never
tales about three women who had be said that the Old M aestro can’t
a room at one o f B oston’s better take it.”
hotels. Queer things about bath
tubs, bathing caps, and so forth far
One would think that even fresh 
into the night.
men would remember when to start
The calcium lights have claim ed or back to Durham, even after a H ar
plucked one o f the boys from our vard game, but apparently they don’t.
nidst.
N othing less than a ten But the Statler is a pretty good place
w eeks’ contract at the Symphony, at that.
and it is reported that he is a croonAnd the wildcat is still called Bozo.

LADIES’ SHOES
ALL FAMOUS MAKES, $4, $5 AND $6 QUALITY
SAMPLES AND NOVELTIES

$1.95 and $2.50
WELT OXFORDS AND MOCCASINS

$2 Pair

Rio Rita Brand
$5 Quality

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
DOVER, N. H.

315 CENTRAL AVENUE,

m

O pposite Seavey’s Hardware Store in Low er Square

Furnishings
Clothing
in Fact
Everything for the
Student

The Hasco Shop j

■3®

m
■2®
<3®
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CATERING SERVICE
One of the services the University dining hall per
forms well, and perhaps not generally recognized, is
catering.

"Y ou call it

To have on the campus an organization equipped
to handle in a thoroughly professional manner the de
mands of the University at Commencement, the recep
tion of the President to the faculty, fraternity and
sorority dinners, Dad’s and Mother’s Day groups is an
advantage not to be overestimated.
■SM

“3®

America’s pipe tobacco!”
— AND HERE’S WHY:
Granger is made of White
Burley Tobacco — the type
between the kind used for
chewing and the kind used
for cigarettes.
In other words, it’s pipe
tobacco—and if you’re smok
ing a pipe, you want tobacco
made for pipes— not tobacco
made for something else, it
matters not how good it is.

When planning a group dinner or function, please
get an estimate from our dining hall before making
your decision.

The University Dining Hall

Sportswear

Fine Hosiery

EDUCAXluN

Riding in the elevators at the Brad
ford could be compared to— well to
alm ost anything.
I guess though,
that it’s ju st one o f those things that
The week-end was one o f success happen to everyone at some time or
fo r the cross country teams, as they other.
both ran up im pressive wins. In the
varsity race “ B ill” A ndberg was so
M ayor Croke attended the game
fa r ahead o f the field that the o f in fu ll 'force. It is rum ored— but
ficials thought he was running in an only rumored that there is a Mrs.
other race. New Ham pshire gallop Croke in the background.
ers took six o f the first seven places.
Then there was the busy New
No m ore evening footb all games. Ham pshirite at the Bradford who
Soon we expect to see forest rangers gave his two room m ates a quarter
and mounted policem en patrolling the and told them to “ go out and have a
College W oods.
“ The land o f the good tim e.” — F or w hy?
free, and the home o f the brave.”—
What a laugh!
There have been some rum ors about
a barroom on the seventh floor o f
And here’s one on our m ost noble the Bradford.
I would not have
3hief, Romeo. A fter the game Sat called it a barroom exactly.
urday he entered a Kosher restau
rant and ordered HAM . One w on
Please do not pay too much at
ders why.
tention to the ram blings o f m y es
teemed friend, Mr. H arry M cLaugh
Classic lines: The sweet co-ed who lin, in his column. He means well,
'’.aid, “ Oh, do you w rite Durham Bull ? but I’m afraid that his im agination
1 guess I’ll have to begii^ reading it.” is a bit too vivid— especially where
Saturday night is concerned.
Have you heard the one about the
sophom ore man who went up to the
I defy you to answer this one: How
girls’ gym to do a little rope clim b
ing, because there w asn’t any rope many tom ato juice cocktails were
consumed by New Hampshirites Sun
in the men’s gym — oh yeah!
day m orning and w h y ?

Durham Bull

(Continued from Page 3)

pre)

RUTH’S DRESS SHOPPE

52 MAIN STREET
Theta Upsilon Omega
Frank Green visited the local chap
ter house over the week-end. He is
now attending Boston U niversity Law
School.
Ralph Goodrich, ’32, spent the
week-end at the Theta Upsilon Omega
house. He is now teaching at New
Ipswich, N. H.

Alumni Notes
(Continued from Page 2)

modate over-night guests at their
home on the Lebanon-Hanover road.
’ 18— Philip Badger o f Portsm outh,
who has ju st recovered from an ill
ness o f several weeks’ duration, v is
ited Durham recently to view the new
D airy Barns. Phil is in the dairy and
milk business with his father in
Portsmouth.
’ 18— Norm an Whippen, County Club
agent in Claremont, recently super
vised an unusually good exhibit o f 4-H
club work in the Claremont Town Hall.
’ 18— Clarence B. W adleigh, State
Club Leader, again accompanied the
state 4-H delegation to the Eastern
States E xposition this fall. The dele
gates won prizes on exhibits in dairy
and sheep, also, in both agricultural
and home econom ics judging. A spe
cial poultry exhibit was prepared and
managed at the Exposition by the
N. H. delegates.
’ 18— Fred Hall is continuing as Su
perintendent o f Schools with offices
at Hudson, N. H.
’21— Ted Butler returned this fall
fo r his tenth year as A thletic D irec
tor o f the H arkley School, o f Tarrytown, N. Y.
’ 24— Mr. and Mrs. “ W es” Shand an
nounce the arrival o f Priscilla D oro
thy, on ' A ugust 28. A ccordin g to
“ W es,” she weighed nine and one-half
pounds and is some baby.
’ 25— Paul A . M orse was awarded a
scholarship by the Harkness Com mon
wealth Fund and is attending the Y ale
School o f Medicine.
’25— Mr. and Mrs. G. Dana Kenyon
(E velyn Burnham) have a daughter,
M arjorie Anne.
’25— Archie W . H urford is agent in
charge o f blister rust control in Rhode
LOST— A man’s Delta Lam b
Island, em ployed jointly by the United
da fratern ity pin (three stars
at top, outlined in pearls) with
States Bureau o f Plant Industry and
the initials F. A . R. on back.
the Rhode Island Departm ent o f A g r i
Finder please return to
culture. This position he has held
since April, 1927. _ On July 1, 1931, in
T h e N e w H a m p sh ir e offices.
addition to serving as blister rust
agent, he w as appointed part-tim e
Associate Forester in the Bureau o f
Forestry o f the Rhode Island D epart
Isn’t it about time fo r the freshm en ment o f A griculture. Last year he
to do a little brick scrubbing on the was appointed to the Executive Coun
sidewalks o f dear old D urham ? The cil o f the New England Section, Soci
M aine-New Hampshire game would be
an appropriate time, or shall we wait
until the Verm ont game, sophs?

Kappa Delta
Alpha Sigma Chapter o f K appa
Delta held a victrola party F riday
evening, October seven.
East of the Water Tower
Mr. Julio Berzunza w as a dinner
(Continued from Page 2)
guest at the K appa Delta house
Thursday evening, October six.
W eek-end guests at the K appa two days a week and a five-day holi
Delta house were Eleanor Griffin and day. That would give everyone a
Florence W east.
grand time and plenty o f time to rest
up and recuperate.
Pi Lambda Sigma
Frances Langlois has been elected
The black eye which yours truly
treasurer o f the local chapter to fu l has been flaunting this week was the
fill the vacancy made by Lillian P er result o f a m issile thrown in the dark,
kins who has transferred to the U ni believe it or not. O f course, I could
versity o f Oklahoma.
have used the door-knob story, but
this one is original.
Phi Mu
The Misses D oris and Dorothea
The police force o f Durham deserves
M owatt were guests at the chapter still m ore credit. They actually picked
house over the holiday.
up a couple o f suspects fo r the recent
“ W ebster says that taut means
Miss Katherine M clnnis won sev fratern ity robberies in the College Inn
tigh t,” wisecracks the Alabam a Rameral ribbons fo r excellent horseman (custom ers) the other day.
mer-Jammer. “ Therefore, many col
ship in the recent horse show at D eer
lege students have been taut.” —
field.
Then there was that lone gentleman Apparently that m agazine is correct if
who heroically refused five opportu the scenes which we have witnessed
Theta Upsilon
nities
to g o to the Harvard gam e and lately, prove anything.
Theta Upsilon sorority held a vie
spent
his
week-end in Durham instead.
trola party at the chapter house F r i
F raternity house rules:
day night with M r. and Mrs. Ekdahl Tell us why, W illie Robert.
1. No drinking in fraternity
and Mrs. Larrabie as chaperones.
It is amusing to watch the football
houses.
M r. and Mrs. Johnson and Miss
2. Throw ing bottles out o f the
M arjorie
Cochrane
w ere
dinner players, who are goin g in the game
w indows is prohibited.
guests at the chapter house W ednes to substitute, dash fran tically out on
to the field, w aving report cards like
3. Gambling is forbidden in the
day evening.
house.
so m any gram m ar school children,
running home to mamma. But then,
4. A lw ays place a blanket on the
Lambda Chi Alpha
floor before rolling dice.
James Slack w as a week-end visitor a certain professor would probably
w isecrack, “ The m entality o f the stu
5. No women allowed in the
at the Lambda Chi Alpha house.
dent body is equal to that o f gram m ar
house.
school pupils.” But who pays any at
6. A lw ays bring wom en into the
Phi Delta Upsilon
house by rear fire escape.
Phi Delta Upsilon held a victrola tention to professors ?
party F riday evening; P rofessor and
M rs. John D. Hauslein w ere chape
rones.
Y ou are cordially invited to visit
Pi K appa Alpha
Pi K appa Alpha had a radio party
F riday evening; Lieutenant and Mrs.
George B. Anderson were chaperones.

Christian W ork organizations
offer four interests groups this
year. These are inform al groups
to which any student in the U ni
versity is welcome. They are
in no sense courses, but are car
ried out in any way the students
desire. From them deputations
are often sent out to churches,
granges, and high schools in the
state.
A ll students interested in
these groups are asked to meet
in Murkland Hail, room 14,
M onday evening, October 17, at
seven. A fter
a
brief
word
about each interest, the separate
groups will hold their first m eet
ing in class room s in Murkland
Hall.

That Nan P.- Coyne m onopoly has squelched itself recently with a first
rate linesman o f the frosh “ A ” team bargin g in and a College Inn sophomore,
furnishing respective competition. In other words, Miss Pow ers is a most
popular co-frosh, and we hope that she makes good. A lso, m ay the best man
win.
Chesterfields are supposed to have it; (although personally I ’d mile it
fo r a Camel) m ost New Hampshire women have it and the sixth, eighth and
eleventh floors o f the B radford m ost assuredly had their share o f it, but
there’s a certain peculiar tinge o f excitem ent to that ride I was forced to
take on the back o f a m otorcycle (from Exeter to Boston) that I’ve never
quite experienced before. A s I have found out, a m otorcycle seat is not in
the least com parable to a studio couch.
Add to Durham rackets: that frosh who tried to outwit his fellow yearl
ings by endeavoring to collect “ elevator deposits.” Another freshm an actually
tried to sell subscriptions fo r “ fire escape service.”
Pete Balon, I was told, is w riting altogether too many letters to a cer
tain lass in M assachusetts. In case you don’t know, Pete is a regular player
on the freshm an team.
Paul Burns (R ed’s little brother) has threatened to crim inally assault
Rawlph M ott, because his (M ott’s) pitiful attem pts at strumm ing a squeaky
and delapidated guitar are m aking him (B urns) wonder if, after all, life is
worth living. M ott, incidentally, was alm ost eliminated last Friday night
by some strands o f piano wire and a burlap bag.
The official inside story on why E m ery wore those smoked glasses after
the Harvard gam e w ill be furnished anyone if he will see Chet Durgin, or
any o f his accom plices. I don’t dare, because it’s W alter’s typew riter that
I’m using, and w ithout the w recky old thing, I would be unable to finish this
column in time fo r the dead-line. (N o joke now. Mr. Bucknam.)
Our friend Stobie from Ballard has been properly humble, and is so
proud o f repossessing his skimmer that he insists upon w earing it during
the Contemp. lectures.
Don Shaw’s back is used to good advantage as an im prom ptu w riting
desk by w hat fa ir froshies during G eology field trips ?
W hat was the nature o f the phone call that sent Joe Miller (not o f jok ebook fam e) in all haste to Congreve last M onday n igh t?
Janice Knapp, Betty Corbett and some unknown beautiful thing persist
in w alking past Fairchild Hall every night, and W arren Marshall is seriously
bothered.
Rumor has it that Pete Lawrence finds some extreme satisfaction in
w alking back from the Community House every Sunday night, and a ll the
East Hallers are w orried about the girl.
And talking about the_ band, we wonder who furnished the inspiration
io r the sw ellegant (apologies to W inchell) showing that our band made at
the Harvard M assacre.
W hat lucky w aiter at the College Inn had a standing wager that H ar
vard would win 39-0? And did he celebrate? Especially at the Bradford
with a swell sophom ore from Harvard Medical!
A nd then there was the freshm an who called the Co-ed Dress Shop and
received a shocked, “ W hat number are you c a llin g ? ”
o.
J11 J ast w eek’s N ew H am p shire: “ President meets Faculty
Staff.
W ell, better late than never!
W hat pretty sophom ore brunette waited under the Harvard goal posts
tor a well-known cam pus-soph om ore? And was she rip p in g 7
A fte r the Harvard M assacre: W andering froshies in search o f excite
ment— A group m anaging to crash the Cocoanut Grove and take in a free
floor-show — A Fairchilder w aiting at the stage-door o f the Shubert to feast
Ins eyes on the Cat and Fiddle” bdauties— A n anxious frosh travelling back
and forth between the Statler and the Bradford trying in vain to find his
woman, who was also on the look-out fo r him— “ M ountain,” another fo o t 
baller on the look-out fo r much-needed financial aid— The “ New Hampshire
floor at the Bradford, floor number seven— Faint reminders, in form s o f whiffs
and smells, o f varied alcoholic indulgences— Filled elevators and empty suit
cases travellling the floors— An occasional trip to the Cascade ro o f fo r f
breath o f air — A ll m all a most enjoyable time w ith no (practically) cas-

ety o f Am erican Foresters. Recently,
he was elected third vice-president o f
the Providence Lions Club and is now
serving as chairman o f the civic com 
m ittee o f that club.
’ 25-’26— Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. T.
Brown (Elsie Chickering) and their
fou r children are now living in Ches
terfield, N. H. Mrs. Brown was f o r 
m erly a 4-H club agent in Strafford
County.
’26— Lawrence Erickson w rites that
“ no news is not very lively news, but
it is generally good news.”
’28— Maynard “ Chink” Fisk has a
district land surveyors’ position with
the F orestry Service and is now at
20 Clinton street, Potsdam, N. Y .
’29— G uiliord Elw ood is graduate
assistant in veterinary anatom y at
Ohio State U niversity. He received
nis doctor’s degree there last June,
n is address is 2442 Olentangy road,
Columbus, Ohio.
’31— Irene Y oung is teaching junior
high school subjects at North Strat
ford.
’ 31— Mildred L. Jackson and George
D. Lord, ’28, were married on A pril
30, 1932. G eorge has a position with
the Brown com pany in their New
ifork office. They live at 56 Rockland
avenue, Larchm ont, N. Y.
’31— Dick H arrington has returned
to the University ot Pennsylvania io r
his second year o f graduate work.
’31— Jtiank Dowd is teaching in
Lowell, Mass.
’ 31— W aidron “ B ug” Low was cash
ier at the W entw orth-by-the-Sea H otel
last season.
’32— Fred Allen and Forrest Tenney
are studying veterinary medicine at
Ohio State University. Their address
is 229 Frankes avenue, (Jolumous,
Ohio.
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Recommended by the English Department of
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PLATES

W ebster’s
Collegiate
because it is
based upon WEBSTER’S NEW INTER
NATIONAL—The “ Supreme Authority.”
Here is a companion for your hours of
reading and study that will prove its
real value every time you consult it for
the_ wealth of ready information that
is instantly yours.

T h e Best A b rid g e d D ictio n a ry

1 0 6 ,0 0 0 w ords and phrases with defin it io n s , e t y m o lo g ie s , p r o n u n c ia 
tions, and use in its 1 ,2 6 8 pages. 1 ,7 0 0
illu stration s. Includes dictionaries o f b io g ra p h y
and g e o g ra p h y ; rules o f p u n ctu a tio n ; Use o f capitals,
a b b reviation s, e tc .; a dictionary Of fo re ig n p h r a s e s ; and Other
helpful special features.
_

See it at your College Bookstore or Write for Informa
tion to the Publishers. Free specimen pages if you
name this paper.

G.&C.MERR1AM CO.
Springfield, Mass.
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Not just ordinary dinner plates, but plates with
charm, plates with interesting New Hampshire
scenes, dear to undergraduates and doubly dear to each
and every alumnus.
The name of Spode adds a magic touch; it’s a name
to compare with in the chinaware field— old English
tradition built into our New Hampshire plates.
The price for the set of six is $7.50. Only two
hundred sets have been ordered. It is expected that
the initial order will be quickly absorbed.
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THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Handy pocket pouch
o f heavy foil. Keeps
tobacco better and
makes price lower.

10c
YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT

